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OTT CONTENT TO BE
CENSORED!
The recent controversy brewing against the
web series Tandav produced by Amazon Prime
has triggered a huge round of outcry which
has led to the demand for OTT content
to be censorsed.

saoMsar ikyaa jaayaogaa
AaoTITI saamaga`I
halahI maoM Amaojana p`a[ma Wara inaima-t vaoba saIirja taMDva ko iKlaaf
cala rho ivavaad nao yah sauinaiScat krnao ko ilae baD,o pOmaanao pr
AaËaoSa ka daOr Sau$ hao gayaa hO ik AaoTITI PlaoTfa^ma- kao BaI
saoMsaSaIp ka palana krnaa caaihe.

saUcanaa va p`saarNa ko koMid`ya maM~I p`kaSa
Information
and
Broadcasting Union Minister
jaavaD,okr nao ek baD,I GaaoYaNaa kI ik maM~alaya
Prakash Javadekar made a major
jald hI AaoTITI PlaoTfa^maao-M ko ilae idSaa
announcement that the Ministry will
inado-Saa jaarI krogaa.
soon release guidelines for OTT
EaI jaavaD,okr nao batayaa ik ‘hmaoM AaoTITI
platforms.
"We have received a lot of
PlaoTfamaao-M pr ]plabQa kuC QaaravaaihkaoM ko
complaints against some serials
iKlaaf bahut saarI iSakayatoM imalaI hO.AaoTITI
available on OTT platforms. Films
PlaoTfamaaoM- AaOr iDijaTla samaacaarp~aoM pr jaarI
and series released on OTT
iflmaoM AaOr EaRMKlaayaoM p`oYa pirYad AiQainayama¸
platforms and digital newspapers do
not come under the purview of the
kobala TolaIivajana naoTvak- ³ivainayamana´
Press Council Act, Cable Television
AiQainayama yaa saoMsar baaoD- ko dayaro maoM nahIM
Networks (Regulation) Act, or
AatI hO.hma jaldI hI AaoTITI PlaoTfamaao-M
Censor Board. We will soon come
ko ilae kuC idSaa–inado-Sa laokr AayaoMgao.’
up with some guidelines for the
PRAKASH JAVADEKAR
OTT platforms," said Prakash
Aa[-eDM baI maM~alaya kao Saao maoM ihMdU dovaI dovataAaoM
Javadekar
ko ica~Na ko ilae taMDva ko iKlaaf k[The I&B
iSakayatoM imalaI qaI.
ministry
had
EaRMKlaa ko inamaa-taAaoM ko
received a number
of
complaints
iKlaaf tIna Alaga–
against Tandav for
Alaga SahraoM maoM tIna
its depiction of
p`aqaimakI dja- kI gayaI
Hindu Gods in the
hO¸ [namaoM laKna}¸ ga`oTr
show. Three FIRs
naaoyaDa va mauMba[- Saaimala
have
been
registered against
hO M . yah Saao ek
the makers of the
rajanaIitk GaTnaa hO jaao
series in three
saaoSala maIiDyaa pr Flaak
different cities,
banaa rha hO AaOr [sa
these
include
Lucknow, Mumbai
pr Qaaima-k BaavanaaAaoM kao
and Greater Noida.
Aaht krnao ka Aaraop
The show, a
lagaayaa gayaa hO.
political drama, has been drawing flak on social media and
k[- Anya kaya-Ëma BaI AalaaocanaaAaoM ko Gaoro maoM Aa gayao hOM ijasamaoM
is accused of hurting religious sentiments.
Several programmes have come under criticism with davaa ikyaa gayaa hO ik kaya-ËmaaoM ko karNa ]nakI BaavanaayaoM Aaht hu[45
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a section claiming that their sentiments were hurt due to the
programmes. FIRs were recently registered in several states
against the makers and actors of Saif Ali Khan-starrer
Tandav.
Earlier, a kissing scene in a temple premise in 'A
Suitable Boy' also triggered a controversy. Last November,
the government had brought online content -- news on
digital platforms as well as audio-visual programmes on
OTT platforms like Netflix.
The print media is monitored by the Press Council of
India, there is no regulatory body by the government or the
industry to regulate online content. The News Broadcasters
Association (NBA) monitors news channels while the
Advertising Standards Council of India looks after
advertisements and the Central Board of Film Certification
(CBFC) looks into films.
In 2019, Javadekar had said that there should be some
kind of regulation for over-the-top platforms like there is for
the print, electronic media and films. 

hOM.saOf AlaI Kana sTarr taMDva ko inamaa-taAaoM AaOr AiBanaotaAaoM ko
iKlaaf halahI maoM k[- rajyaaoM maoM efAa[-Aar dja- kI gayaI qaI.
[sasao phlao ‘e sauTobala baa^ya’ maoM maMidr pirsar maoM cauMbana dRSya pr
BaI ivavaad Sau$ hao gayaa qaa.ipClao navaMbar maoM sarkar nao iDijaTla
PlaoTfama- ko saaqa–saaqa naoTiFla@sa jaOsaI AaoTITI PlaoTfamaao-M pr Aa^iDyaao
ivajauAla kaya-ËmaaoM pr Aanalaa[na saamaga`I –nyaUja pr najar rKnaI Sau$ kI
qaI.
jahaM ip`MT maIiDyaa kI inagaranaI p`osa ka]Misala Aa^f [MiDyaa Wara
kI jaatI hO¸ Aa^nalaa[na saamaga`I kao ivainayaimat krnao ko ilae sarkar yaa
]Vaoga Wara kao[- inayaamak saMsqaa nahIM hO.nyaUja ba`a^DkaisTMga esaaoisaeSana
³enabaIe´ samaacaar caOnalaaoM kI inagaranaI krta hO jabaik iva&apna maanak
pirYad iva&apnaaoM kI doKroK krtI hO AaOr koMd`Iya iflma p`maaNana baaoD³saIbaIefsaI´ iflmaaoM kI doKroK krta hO.
2019 maoM jaavaD,okr nao kha qaa ik ‘Aaovar–d–Ta^p’ PlaoTfa^maao-M
ko ilae iksaI trh ka ivainayamana haonaa caaihe¸ jaOsao ip`MT¸ [lao@T/a^inak
maIiDyaa va iflmaaoM ko ilae hO. 
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